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I muet Have liberty,

IIVM iu larve a charter a» the wfnd— 
U Wow on whom / pleads.”

T i« Himoiinced in » Phil*’elphta 
•Imiaich 'hat * Miaa Trela wuey 

I * Klalierty. a devotee of the athletic and 
tihiUmting game of lawn tennis, was 
termly i1 eprivod of her eyesight daring 
W l-i.-izreM of a tournament in that city.

circumstance affords me a test for a 
'*• W, ni* •an i hi* most interesting but 
bnger. .us game, f am prepared to admit 
^ lawn letmia, when played by 

Lui«lvy street barristers, is not by any 
•**ns *s calamitous as it would 
i*»r t" the ordinary observer.

row, who, I am tow/» » g*nüeman of 
35 years' experience iu this line of bum- 
ueee_ iyhe income available from the 
n.-^tlwn Govern meat aloue in the way 
of boneeee on the output would amount to 
shout $180,000 per annum.

It ia need lam to dwell on the greet
vlnMM» tkrt «U* “- ™ •» •• *> 
II .ad. <• V»
u^r.km. Tb. -WWjIM»
hsnds, of coarse, mesne an additiou to 
our population of a me eight or ban 
tlkuuwnd p~P'.- tb* 
ereaee m the volume of buei' esa that 
would be tranaacted by oar merchants 

•P- with theae incomers.
----- - ------- —• |t appears that the only aid °J ea» sis.i worthy of not* that during the ooarmgement that Mr. Witherow as o

•veeut tournament in Victoria, there were |he Cooooii was an undertaking to ' 
tally no serious accidents, and the game, ^ e æheme to the ratepayers or • 
•Ithou^h spirited enough at timear did _usrsnteeing of the interest on the u s 
“t degenerate in to rough play. Thieshows ^ jompany for a period o wen y
'•hat U* h tennis, when played by young ^ tj,# security of the asaeta o 
**" and ladies, who exercé* due 7 y and of the bounties given by th 
wi'inut ,,f self-control and caution, ia oot QorvrnBMnt, the amount per 
* perilous pastime, but rather one which ^ «garanteed intereet being ca y 

lw made a source of healthful diver- tbirj[ of the annual bounty.
The despatch refarrud to ahov# j would have thought that a progre

I‘"t »ute whether or not the calamity ^ men would have inatan 7 s*r*®
,h'ch Well Miaa Trelawn-y.O'Flaberty ,uch a proposition for
*• mtvntional, but it is safe to infer vel or diaapprov-1 ot the rAtep*y ’
tK*t such was the oaee. « w. *• U roy utter astonishment, *>»•
I'- that our young p*>ple »b»od„n«d bu^to y^^ ,oted thu^reMonable 
**“ tennis and took up some lew haxard- -ti(in down. U
u* vu usememant not necessarily de- incapacity as these,

"“"ding the aarvious of a fully «QUIPP^ . will eerve to thr w eue
‘"ll>uUnce corps! Without desiring to U • th# „tter uselemnem "f ou
“y vny.hing which might buoonatruedaa 8^V> ,y, fcm, ae at premat con.
1 telleetm„ OU lawn taonip, I would sug- y

------—.uwenutaa therefor, toted, as to oimpel allIn support of this proposition, I have citizen! to loudly call 
only to remind my readers that, last " 
summer, a match of lacrosse was played
in Victoria, and althoogh the contestants The attitude of these five jelly-fish 
were iwded on to fury by their reepee- aldermen on this single occasion has 
tive commanders—Captain Mills *t al— probably caused the greatest material lose, 
there were no snob sanguinary results ae directly and indirectly, to the oeople of 
that which is reported to have overtaken this dty of any act of the Council during 
the fair Philadelphian, the belie of C er- the present year, which, I admit, is say- 
nut street society—Mim Trois wney-O Fla- mg a good deal What will our citizens 
herty. think of these five men when they find

—~— out too late the material benefits that
In previous h ues of this paper, I have should have accrued to the dty from the

referred to the fact that» proposition for conversion in our own midst of oar island 
the establishment of en iron and eteel ore into manufactured products have been 

| plant was before «h* City Oouhcil. A secured by one of our neighboring cities 
{plant of this kind to cost in the neighbor- on the Mainland ! How will they relish 
hood of $8,000,000, to employ about 2,000 ^ prospects <f the go-ahead people of 
hinds and to turn out not lam than 60,- puttie or Tacoma converting our choicest 
000 tone per annum, wee proposed fo be iroD deposits into an extensive source of 

he this dty by Mr. J. P. Withe- revenue for themselves !

I

It was an afterown this w#ek-an 
afternoon glorious with sunshine. Every, 
thing seemed in a golden haze of dmaoy 
splendor. Still, the air was not languor- 
oua. The freshening breeze carried in 
its breath a tonic compounded of essen
ces caught from the snow-mant ad Olym
pians and the cod waters of lbs Straits 
—a tonic animating existence into an 
appreciation of living. On such daj s, the 
greatest sceptic owns living a privilege, 
and young manhood is prone to revel in 
the romantic.

He stood on the corner of Government 
and Yatse, sensitive of the many delights 
of the day—a true foretaste of Indian 
summer. It was hie afternoon off. He 
waen't a barber. Other people have 
“ afternoons off” besides tooeorial artiste, 
plea‘e to remember. As she passed him 
at the corner aforesaid, his heart throbbed 
with wild ecetscy. She had given him 
one swift, tender glance from eyes, each 
pupil of which suggested s modest violet, 
centered in a duster of white daisies. 
Anyhow, he voted her the loveliest 
maiden he ever cast eyes on. “ She must 
be an American,” he concluded. Not 
that all Americans are lovely. Neither 
did this particular enchantress wear a 
vail. Girls, south of the line, are given 
to veils, and, under their delicate manipu
lation, these transparent weavings become 
invested with some subtle charm, giving 
to fates a certain piquancy, which, per
haps, la belle Canadienne is the muet 
eucceieful in imitating. Though this
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particular maiden did not went a veil, he 
wae correct in hie enraie#. She hailed 
from the Hilly City —Seattle. Well I he 
eimply could not reel t. 8» he followed, 
He quieted all fears of disoovery by the 
reflection that ehe wae not a Victorian - 
only a transient—eo that there wee little 
risk of it reaching the eeleet circle in 
which he moved. In future, thie young 
man will conduct hie flirtations more 
cautiously. Of oouree, one understands, 
that it ie a very difficult thing to resist 
attractive eyee and wineome ways, with
out displaying some eignof the impres
sion made by a gracefully gliding picture 
of loveliness. Thie gilded youth, though, 
who beam a reputation of being very 
“ proper " in everything he does, for once 
related hie etriet deportment, and seemed 
loet in the contemplation of fairy-like 
grace. They had paeeed each other two 
or three times, and he had gazed at her 
limpid orbs with unconcealed admiration 
in hie dark-grey eyoe. There ie no quss- 
tion at all about the bluehing damsel's 
ehare of blame, if any. Every now and 
again, ehe would glance Hi a shy, en
couraging manner, and hie bosom wae 
tilled with mixed emotions of joy and 
gratulation at the reception accorded hie 
manifest attentions. Up Government 
they went. After turning the comer, 
ehe tripped up the etairs to a photograph 
gallery, to examine a “ proof," and eee 
whether it wae up to expectations. He 
waited nervously during what seemed an 
interminable interval, gating at Fell'» 
window display. At laet ehe re-appeared, 
and up Fort, along Douglas, down Yatee 
they walked, flirting in a most glaring 
manner. As they neared the crossing 
leading to the pnstoffice, he thought re
sults would lie better, if he took the 
other side of the etreet, for then he could 
go through all the handkerchief 

iieuvree, coughs and eye-making with- 
lit exciting comment. Ho Intent wae he 

the object of adoration, that he could 
"not take hie eyee away, and watched her ae 
ehe passed Green, Worlock à Oo'e defunct 
bank. Hhe looked around with an in
viting smile, when suddenly, “ out of the 
glorious eunehlne, where everything 
eeemed in a golden haxe of dreamy splen
dor, out « f the freshening breeze, carry- 
a breath of tonic, compounded of essen
ces caught from the enow-mantled Olym
pian# and the cool water# of the Straits," 
something dropped with the accelerated 
velocity of a pile-driver into the hateful 
depth# of an exoavrtion, reeking with 
foul and poisonous gases. She certainly 
took a strange way of showing her sym
pathy, and, naughty girl, wae even odious 
enough to smile, when the buriy cop 
Ashed him out, looking a sorry, bedraggled I 
specimen, with his trousers, once light, 
all splashed with slimy yellow day. Of1 
oouree, the bystanders, lounging in front !

of the poet office, wdting for their mail 
by the Kingston, e mid not refrain from 
chaffing the poor, hapless chap, who, in 
future, will remember the moral, that it 
is dangerous to flirt, and look back over 
one's shoulder, when man-traps In the 
zhape of gaping sever trenches are reedy 
to, swallow the1 unwary.

IiiTiik Uomk Journal have appeared 
several articles on the subject of suicide. 
The opinions expressed were naturally 
the results of the beliefs of the writers. 
1 have no doubt it would interest many 
to learn the stand which the Oathoiio 
Church takes on this question. Catholic 
preacher# rarely take notice of the sub
jects of the day in their sermon# ; but 
Father Searle, of the Church of the 
Paul lets, in New York, recently remarked 
in the beginning of an admirable sermon 
that it wae not necessary to remind his 
hearers that the Catholic Church declared 
suicide a sin an i a grievous and mortal 
sin. “And not only that," said the 
reverend speaker, “but among Catholics, 
suicide is considered as specially great 
and grievous among mortal sins, self 
murder being of the same nature ae the 
murder of some one else ; and yet more, 
ae in one sense the most deadly of all 
mortal sins, since it ordinarily implies 
dying In tho very act of sin, and there
fore shuts out the hope of repentance or 
pardon.

“Of course, however, we allow it to 
be possible that this most fatal of all 
acts may be committed in a tit of 
temporary inseni'y, which may greatly 
reduce or even entirely remove its 
criminality, or it may be committed by 
one who, though sane, is not aware of 
the teaching of the Church and of right 
reason on the matter, or, without fault 
on hie owrn part does not believe In ,that 
teaching.

“Also it is quite possible rhet even 
though death should seem to follow im
mediately, there may yet lie time for 
enllghtment by God's grace and repent
ance for the act. Ho in no case can we 
absolutely assume as a certainly that 
the soul of a suicide if indeed loet, or 
even that the act wae in itself mortally 
culpable, ae it appeared In the mind of 
the one committing it."

“It is not uncommon for a suicide to 
out bis throat or shoot himself and then 
immediately to show a return of sanity 
and repentance j the flow of blood re- 
liering the brain pressure. In this case 
a priest would administer the rites of 
the Church very rapidly, and would be 
bound to do eo. Even where death 
appears to be instantaneous there may 
still be an iusteut of returned reason and 
time for a pang of contrition. Death Is 
still a mystery and much may happen In 
a little while ; persons drowning have 
testified to seeing their whole lives pass

before them in a minute or so j and 
wae the Holy Father himself who 
marked, when he heard that Renan 
died impenitent, that Ood in Hie 
neasjssight still hare given him time 
he reached the edge of eternity to fo 
a prayer for mercy.

“It is presumption, however, for an 
one living In sin to depend-upon a ho 
of this kind. Time# who do eo run 
enormous riek."

Father Searle concluded hie sen 
with a striking argument. He said

“We should remember that natural! 
the whole creation belongs to Him, w 
created it. We may acquire a right 
some part of It ae against other men 
but we can never, by any act, or exei 
of our own ae against Him by whom 
wae drawn from nothing.

“He has the right to claim all we hav 
at any moment, for It fundamental!; 
belongs to Him. Common sense as Weil 
as rellgi-n, sanctions the words of hoi 
Job in hie affliction : “The Lord gave, 
and the Lord hath taken away; ae i 
hath pleased the Lord, eo Is it dooe 
blessed be the name of the Lord." Thi 
is not merely a blind eu bin lesion to an 
irresietable power—no, It is the con 
feeeion of an indubitable right.

“The natural ownership of God ovei 
us remain# ; He has never parted with 
it. He can, Indeed, commission us, or 
make u* His agents or ministers to tike 
even human life. Hoeh a right ie recog
nised by the common sene# of mankind 
and sanctioned In the Heriptuiee, as in 
burent in the Htate; but even by the 
Htate it can only be exercised In Gnd'i 
name, as the mluieter of God's justice. 
Even the Mute never acquires owner
ship over man. •

“No man has a right to absolutely die 
poio iMKs owii life eny more then that 
of anotlwi*msu. He le here lufriugimt 
on the right of God, ex pres veil .in the 
word* I have taken ae e test: ‘See ye 
that I alone am, and there is no other 
God beside# Me ; I will kill, and 1 will 
make alive.'

“The euiotde, then, directly put# him
self in the place of God ; he emulate* to 
himself the right thet belongs to Hod 
alons and which has always rsmeiimd 
ressrvsd and never oommunieat#d to any 
orea'ure In general terms.

“The prohibitif ie In poeeeeelon ; the 
presumptionfessrving the life of *’»oh 
and every one of us ae God's untrsimfer- 
red property remsine till It ie overthrown 
byeu express statement on hie pari, in 
general or In the particular ease. The 
suicide, then, ie always a thief, *"l,< 
moreover, a eaorilrgious one, laying hands 
on what ie ihe exclusive possession of the 
Almighty."

1 hear that there ie a movement on foot 
montrât the vouner Liberal Conservaiive*
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(|||l, (.liy t<> organise s Ubeisl denser 
„mt' \... .elation, and, although the

I’M hse not yet fatten definite
|lw|Wi I 11 int«n to esprew my moet en.

I upproval and promiee a hearty
(i||1... The Timu and Mr. Laurier to
Jj,' ,„i,ir»ry notwithstanding, thieeoen. 
Iry „ going Liberal at the nest elee- 

,, i will the young men who form 
M. important pan of the eleetoiale 

flirv,., the |irinoiplee of their party. It la 
hl,l, m,,.'. too, that the organtation now 
r„|MI„,.,l w.s acoompllshed, and I trust 
:h„ „„ lime will be hwt in getting to 
, ,k There are many men In Vie oria, 
„,,i » great many of them young men too, 
,h , though many miles distant from 
,lHlr ohl homes in Sasteni 0«oa a. and 
„ * .urrouncled by political influences, in 

r. »|HK U not of the best, bare not 
f r,„ttn. and will not forget the feet that 
tUy nrv Canadian», and when the quae- 

of Canadian pul tic» I» concerned, 
il„y mil all have something to say. It 
M 4<M..i sign, says the political prophet, 
, ,,h the voung men of the country uhe 
in interest in its politioal welfare and in 

. of the ha11|fellings of rwoeot yean, it 
h wi ll for Canada that eh# has young 
mi'ii who d not forget the principle» that 
• ,'fv met died in boyhood. The Gonror- 
i»tnn .dement in Victoria ie strong, and 
uiwie hut ta* assert itself to let the 
d uht. rw (.if whom there a-a some) see 
that ill» liluw hard talk of the ••Liberela"

I what -we ' will do at the neat elections, 
tie. i, U> taken with e grain «if salt.

.......... .. here, that I sincerely treat
i," inieiaku will be madq in peifwetleg the 
V"img lu lierai Conservative organisation, 
h muet not be made In nny way a elsee 
"t a evvtinnal gathering, as is an«»ther 
"ijuiu/atioti of which I may hare imme* 
tinny 10 eay later on, and 1 am sure from 
dir el'llude of this» wb«« bare takes the 
initiative, that there ie little danger of 
•lue Ithe lists be taken In hand, and, 
whim I. eulticient number of name# hare
........weired, a public meeting ehould be
vellinl, then organisation and work, for 
tlui m xi y,mural D «minion elections in 
»"t Ur away, and already there are 
rumoM that unie» the revleton of the 
v"i"r» lieta is watehed, our friendeon the 
"utliur side " will be up to eome of their 
"hi 11 n ke Next week, I will have more 
t" **y iho.it the organiseti-n. hut for the 
l>rw.mt, all that can be dot e ieto prepare 

tlm public inciting, end get together 
Urn y oung Couecrvetivee, who, at the next 
«lection, ate to hare a great deal to say 
♦•«.in umn and prinolplee,

Victoria wee honored lest week by a 
'"It from Mr. neorge Hethering«oo-Ham, 
lbe diwtingulihed author of many mer*‘ 
'"rit'us works ou the advantage® which 
the ( tnadiao Paeifie RaUway offers as a 
great highway between Fort Rouge and

the Orient Mr. Ham, it might be re
marked, formerly represented Fort Rouge 
in the Winnipeg City Council, end-it wee 
while occupying this position of trust, 
conferred upon him by the three then 
residents of that pises, that he first con- 
wired the colossal enterprise of secur
ing Chins m • market for the garden 
truck, etc., which wee then being grown 
In Fort Rouge duet at tbs time, how
ever, when h# w» about to put hie scheme 
into setuel operation, the Northwest ré
bellion broke out. end George, up to this 
moment » men * f peace, shouldered hie 
old fllnt-loek end proceeded to the front. 
History hae not recorded the exact nunt-

provided by this entertainment will be 
appreciate, The lacrosse end baseball 
me'chn, hone race» end perade of stock 
ere other appetising items in the bill of 
fare. Another factor of euooees Is the 
Increased facilities of the street osr 
service. It ie to be hoped that the trame 
will be equal to every demand.

It beoomee the duty of this paper to 
chronicle the death by drowning of one 
who hee been intimately connected with 
it for eome time pest. I refer to the ao- 
olden t which removed John B, Carmi
chael from the sphere of hie earthy la- 
bore. Mr, Oermieheel wee for some time

1
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her of the enemy our hero killed during previous to hie death an aooepitble con
*1»,» MsnseLa tks man 1 .afjul Lut Iff ta nnln til til* <11 till 111 llR £)f THU HoMIthe monthe the war hated, but It Ie safe 
to eay that they were “too numerous to 
mention." After the wer wae over, Cor
poral Hem, for he retired with that rank, 
metaphorically speaking turned hie sword 
into e pi wehare and tilled tbeeoll. Then 
eeme hie great ..pjmrtuiiity. The Cana- 
dian Pacific Railway required the wrrioee 
of s roan possessing tht- varied qualifies- 
(ion of the veteran, and alter much 
persuasion he was induced to aban
don hie pastoral pursuit», end show 
Van Horne how to run a tronscontinoutal 
line, at the somewhat iusignifietn' ea ary 
«if |7,800 per year. Tliat he succeeded 
in fulfilling hie contract ie prowd by the 
feet that hie stipend hee been increae-d 
every year, until now he travel» in a 
enecial e»r, and enjoys - he many privi
lege» which ere rega ded ae the spec el 
prerogative» of railway magnate». Lear- 
iwg faeetloueneee aside, l would remark 
that the more offloiala of Mr. Hams 
stamp the Cs adian Pacific employ», the 
more popular I* will b#c<*me.

The Ottawa Journal remarks that 
them are several pretty mean and self, 

ish provincial eta-utes in f-rw m Can -da, 
principally tb-ee pae^ at the prompt lug 
of hiifhlv educated profeeekmal men, »»,

medical men or lawyers from p.wotwii.g 
In Ontario, and vie* verea ? bat,me ofthe 
meaiieet e atutoe I» that of the Manitoba 
Legislature regarding game. No one not
domicile I in the province
tk*r# save after paying a itcenee fee ot
Hi." A. III. H.milum 
«r.w.noli.1».wmsi

All todWl '». •» “»

L-S "jlr'LJ",” » .«rm ’"“«"'i* h.u Tb.

s^gsr.-rts:
;fi,S5Sk..

tributor to the columns of Tex Hone 
Journal. He wee » y ung man of con
siderable natural ability and his articles on 
Kennel and Poultry were read with inter
est by fenders throughout the Provtooe. 
Mr. Cermiobael w«s born anil brought up 
in Victoria, end wee held In the highest 
esteem by hie eequelntenoee. If he bed 
lived he would hsve made a vleit to 
Wales eome time during the next month. 
By his death. Victoria low a moet worthy 
young man, and hie mother end sieters a 
loving eon and brother. Thr Honk 
Journal sympathizes wlih them deeply 
In thle their hour of affliction.

Mr, C. A. Hemlin, the silver-tongued 
orator of West Yale, hae been choeen 
leader of the Oopneitton in the local 
Legislature. While admitting that Mr. 
Bcmlin is by lone odds Ihe moet eultable 
men in Her Majesty'» loyal, Opposition 
for leader, I must not be understood ae 
paying a compliment to that gentleman. 
So far ae my knowledge of the Opposition 
extends, there Is not one mtii in it who 
possesses even mediocre iibihty.

The platform of Mr. Hemlin'* party I» 
fearfully and wonderfully cons'ruo- 

ted document. It rings with hetryd to 
the Island. Bepeclelly doe. th'a feature 
manifest Itself in the plank relating to 
the British Pacifie railway. U U »!•« 
worthy of remark that the party of which 
Mr. Hemlin l. now the leeder never evince. 
» disposition to be positive. On pointe 
of generally policy It » *• "JJ**..7 
vegue ae the trade policy f the Hon Mr.

Laurier.
IAaht. a Vancouver publication, will 

this week change its name to the Matn- 
i i ■ Lidkt wae » well-conducted 
weekly newspaper, and although it bee
only be»'' I» ,oreU mo0*1’
J for ItMlf an abiding P*" * 
hearts of IU constituent.^ ‘ J P ^ 
II,httd in a community whs $Ugh
ed, and it hrffilM 111 
i lam sorry that it hae ehanged tie
* ' The tirie MahdaiuUr will suggest
n mtndi of most propl. romethiog

riaubjeotth. rtlrHn* up
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of sectional strife between the Island and 
Mainland of this Province. 1 do not 
know this will be the line which the 
Mainlander will adopt, but I trust not. 
What is needed is a paper that will put 
forth every honest endeavor to bridge the 
chasm now existing between the two sec
tions of this Province.

A Mainland paper makes the state 
ment that the people of New Denver sent 
a petition to Premier Davie asking thar a 
subsidy be granted to the Nakusp & 
tilocan Railway to build a spur into that 
town. Hon. Theodore replied, referring 
the petitioners to the res lution passed 
by the Opposition convention in Nelson, 
in April last, which laid down as a plank 
in their political platform that railway 
building and operation should be loft to 
private enterprise.

A short time ago, a resident of Toronto 
sent hie two children to an “ American " 
city to visit their grandmother for a year. 
When application was made to admit the 
children to a public school, they were 
refused admission on the ground that as 
they were from Can dt, they were non
residents Doubtless the authorities had 
right upon their side, but the incident 
shows to what length ill feeling for Can
ada can go in the Sûtes.

Great poverty is still reported as exist
ing in Melbourne. The distress is acute 
among the laboring classes, as the Gov
ernment has refused to sUrt any relief 
works. Thousands of men who have 
gone to the gold Helds have left their 
families behind in abject poverty, and 

remitting nothing to them. Food has 
fver been cheaper in Australia, so that 

charitably disposed can make a little 
Sut of their means to go a long way. Close 
observers declare that a strong Govern
ment would Hnd the opportunity in the 
present situation to restore the industries 
of the people, but the present Govern
ment is annoyed and hampered by or
ganised factions of voters.

The following on fake advertising 
schemes is recommended to the attention 
of several Victoria merchants. The re
marks were made by one of Canada's m-ist 
successful merchants : “ When 1 was
young and verdant, and thought I knew 
it all,” he says, I went ioto hotel regis
ters, circulars, posters, write-ups, and 
similar things. Many of them were nice 
in theory, but I could get no results. 1 
then tried newspaper advertising. That 
paid me, and 1 have used it ever since."

A correspondent evidently an educated 
gentleman, writes : “The attention of 
‘the editor the .Province,’ who is really 
the only authority on Bngluk on Broad 
attest, is respectfully celled to the fol

lowing sentence which appeared in a 
levai advertisement in Friday morning’s 
<\>lonist. ‘Payments made to others art 
no di «charge of liability. ' Surely the 
author of the above quoted elegant ex
pression cannot be the same captious 
individual who makes it his business at 
all times and in all places to correct the 
errors of the vulgar crowd of ‘Colonials V 
And now we await a dissection on mur
dering English, bah jove !"

I was rather pleased with the remarks 
of the Coluaid, Friday morning relative 
lo native Canadians. I agree with the 
morning paper that “Cmada is producing 
a nee of men who compare favorably 
with the natives of any other country ~ 
morally, intellectually and physically.’» 
1 also agree w th the statement that 
“there are still far too many curs and 
cads among Canadians " I cannot imagine 
a more detestable creature than the na
tive horn Canadian who attempts to 
h|hi the Englishman. John Bull has 
many peculiar! iei which are natural an I 
become him. No sensible man holds it 
a fault in an Englishman to drop his h’s, 
drawl, and stammer. I was going to say 
he was born that way; but perhaps it 
would be nearet the mark to say that ho 
came by the habit honestly, for it ift a 
neeuliarity of the land in wh ch he was 
reared. On the other hand, when we 
see a Canadian, attempt to imitate an 
Englishman in these things, it rather 
disgusts us. I have in my mind at this 
m-iment a loud-mouthed, ill bred Can
adian, who has just one ambition in life 
and that is to be mistaken for an English
man by an Englishman. John Bull in 
all his pristine loveliness I rather esteem, 
but the Canadian |wrrut 1 despise.

sroHTiNi/ oosstr.
TH* TI'KK,

THE Victoria Jockey Club were sing
ularly unfortunate in having bad 

weather for their fall meeting, but, with 
true sportsmanlike zeal, they went 
through with their programme though it 
involved considerable personal loss to the 
members of the club. With the excep
tion of the ‘2:.‘K> class list, there was not 
even a suspicion of crookedness in any of 
the events, and the judges, who seem at 
last to have grasped the duties of the 
position, most effectually killed what was 
a moat flagrant job to rob the public. 
Of the true inwardness of the deal where
by Storm was to be permitted to win, no 
one will probably ever give the exact 
story to the public, but inasmuch as every 
one connected with Innocentia had played 
Storm in the poolbox, it could hardly be 
expected that the mare would make very 
strenuous efforts to win. The judges, 
however, put down their feet very strong
ly on this combination, and the public

cheered them to the echo. The running 
races were excellent, but the presence of 
the Calgary filly, “All Smoke,” scared 
away opposition in the chief events, only 
Doncaster throwing down the gauntlet to 
the daughter of Silk Gown. Doncaster 
ran very well both times, hut he could 
not give the weight to the year old, whose 
owner backed her extensively, and she 
landed hie money rather easy. Lyme 
Long the winner uf the half mile and re
peat is a likely looking customer and will 
be heard uf again. The Jockey Club 
must be congratulated on the manner in 
which the meeting was conducted, every 
detail being attended to by the proper 
officials, and nothing of the usual laiswe- 
fair* manner of allowing things to run 
themselves coming to the surfs e. Now 
that a race meeting has been held in Vic
toria. at which owners, riders end public 
were taught that racing wUl be conducted 
according to the recognised rules, we may 
see a revival here of the sport of kings, 
and though the club are loeers financially 
they have inaugurated an ere of prosper
ity for the turf which will beer its own 
fruits.

umithall.
The Rugby Football Club holds its first 

meeting next week. It is probable that 
the opening game will be with the Hornets 
of the Mainland, and not with the Royal 
Arthur team, as announced lu our last 
issue. There has been some talk of play
ing under the rules adopted by the Rug
by Association of Eastern Canada, but it 
is very improbable ^hat any change will 
be made. The game played here is Eng
lish Rugby to the letter. The Ontario 
men, whilst following the English rules 
in the main, have introduced » few inno
vations In the placing of the men. They 
have, with the object of getting the ball 
into play, lessened the number of players 
in the scrimmage, and put the extra men 
on the wings. Many in Ontario claim 
that the wing players are perfectly use 
less, indulging In senaelcM scrapping and 
body checking, the ball being their last 
consideration. It ie undoubtedly true 
that the play is freer under the eastern 
rules, the result being more attention to 
passing and combination work, and a very 
prominent Rugby man in Toronto last 
season after specially studying the Ameri
can college game, edvooeted reducing the 
number of players to eleven ; involving, 
of course, the doing ewey with the four 
wing men. The game played on the 
Sound is the college Rugby of the States. 
There is as much difference between the 
American and English game ea there is 
between Association and Rugby. One 
side under the American game is given 
possession of the ball. The field is mark
ed with equi-dictent lines, running at right 
angles to touch. The side baring t,lv
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bull 1m- three trials to make the distance 
t,,„vn these lines with the penalty of 
rrt'itHin* the ball to their opponents, 

. in their turn, are given the sees 
clunc.v Peculiar combinations are 
„rU>,l. the famed “VM wedge, first used 
,t Uh-. '«emg the favorite. The player 
h«Mnu* the ball is stationed within the 
„lk.|v ■ f the “V,” and when the reeh N 
mwie. it temps to make the gain from 
„ unexpected quarter. It is unfor- 
inn, • t h*t these varieties <4 Rugby ex- 
ut. ». ih«* direntenee precludes con-esta 
U'iitvfii ->ur clubs and the organisations 
,.n ill'' S >uud. The English game is 
(.Uyr.l m Portland and Sen Franoieeo. 
winin' great stimulus would he given to 
liuiih) if it were possible to arrange eon- 
'.•#i« »i It Seattle and Taeoms, it looks 
u n much as if local entbus sets will have 
'" -..lent themselves with games he- 

.... our different Provincial elubs.

ease ball
The \mity team play the Nanaimo 

dull to-day on the new athletie grounds 
i ilm coal city. The players of the 

\ h ions nine are the following : Lenfesty, 
I smith, o ; Partridge, 1 b ; Widdowson, 
: h ; liowen, Ueia 8 b | Williams, a s; 
I luck, I f ; Wriggleeworth, a ft Bohults, 
r. f

Mr Phil. K. Kelley, manager of the 
Vaille Athletic Association base bell 
.am, has written that his men are 
I'ftcticing for the game at the Inhibition 
» k mi-rioan Day. Thornton, the left- 

handed college man.* so effective on 
'.'"•—ti « birthday, will probably be in the 
i-» for the visitors, end Dr Cobh, 
*n ilt«-r college men, will figure behind 
"'<■ hat. Victorians will welcome the 
vat tin players, whose conduct on the 
'-l<l. and cloan playing have gained for 
"i"ii many admirers in this oity,

THR OAR.
Tin- now shell ordered by the James 

n’y Vhlrtic Association has arrived et 
I*", and th© hoys ere waiting anslooaly 

*'•" Mi© laiat unpacked, end pass 
"P"-'"i'» on proepeetive speed and
’luralnlity.

,l '««‘ms that Victoria will have no 
qnvac tativee in the eeulling and four- 
Hrwl « venta at the Westminster regatta 
unilk' Kxhibi'ion week, most of the 
^1 men having given up practice, and, 
hcn-f,,re, being in no condition.

LAcnoeen.
I hi> lacroeae match between the seniors 

1 ' “icouvcr end Victoria last Saturday, 
re,ult“<l 'n a victory for the letter by a 
l®"re "f 6 to 8. The match was slotting 
throughout, the principal feature being 
t|,e Mugh play of the Mainland teem.
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The next gems will be the protested one 
between Vancouver and Victoria, which 
will probably be played in this city Sept 
89. This will decide whether or not Vic
toria will tie Westminster.

The James Beys defeated the Stars by

*Thl2n^M,T,,00t’ “d r,fleetwi
: Errd#fm «edu on both

tujemJ^Î**!.0'^ msteh ***** 
*°d tb* Tlotorio“ Mein-

«—8 teem has not yet been fixed. 

CORRESPONDENCE.

»■ emit yuer. 
TsthsgdftarcfTBR Hone JousRAt.

At tbs lest meeting of the City Council 
I noticed that e very important matter 

[was brought before the eity fathers by 
one of the aldermen, namely, Col. With- 
scow's proposition to establish a steel 
wnrbe In Victoria, to employ 8,000 men 
•ndl. produce 80,000 tone of steel per 
year.

Now, the importance of such a business 
to this eity end province cannot be over- 
estimated. It would be of immense bene
fit in s hundred different ways. I do not 
blame s!together the council as a whole 
who voted upon this proposition, but I 
do condemn the worthy aldermen who 
fathered the motion. He did not bring 
the matter before the council in a busi
ness like or intelligent way, end it was 
handled and disposed of as if it were a 
huge juke. Now, I ask, when is this in
different, lethargic kind of conduct going 
to stop f Here notour eueneti enough 
common sense business about them to 
treat this question in a broad-minded, 

i liberal manner.
We talk about railroads. Steel works 

are vastly of more Importance to Vietoris 
then a railroad, (let the business end 
then railroads wfU coins. Someone will 
say, 'Itcan’t be made to pay.” Le.ve 
that matter alone, I say ; capital will 
take oars of itself.

I would rather take the opinion of one 
practical men than the crude ideas of a 
dozen councils such as we have in Vic
toria. I believe the people of this eity 
would carry a by. law for the scheme by 3

to 1.I have been in business in Victoria for 
years, but I here yet to see the council of 
Victoria that assista the business com
munity as it should.

Let this question be reconsidered and

brought before the people.
Yours, etc..

Buswish.

Mr. J. D. Taylor, of the Colonist, has 

| returned from Ottawa.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

It is rumored that a well known lawyer 
of Langley street, who is now visiting 
friends m the vicinity of Port Townsend, 
will undertake a voyage on the some
times tempestuous see of «patrimony, in 
the near future.

A harvest Service of Song will be 
given in the Reformed Episcopal Ohureb, 
Humboldt street, on Thursday evening, 
87th Inst The choir, which will be 
strengthened for the oooasion, will 
present an Interesting programme.

A young gentlemen, well-known end 
popular in Victoria society circles end 
the secretary of a prominent government 
official, will, it is said, go east end Wed 
one of the fairest daughters of the Do
minion capital.

The Victoria Quadrille Club has de
monstrated its claim to success by giving 
a meet enjoyable bop at Hebrew L dies’ 
Hell, Wednesday evening lest

Mrs. Watt's lectures at St. Ann's Con
vent ere en interesting literary treat. Her 
discussion of the novelist Barris was a 
brilliant effort.

Rev. Prof. Bryce, one of the beet 
known Scotchmen in Osmda, reached 
Victor! t Thursday night on a short visit 
to the eoaet,

The Daughters of England gave a 
necktie social and dance at ' Sir William 
Wallace Ha'l, Thursday evening.

It is whispered that a well known com
mercial traveller will enter the ranks of 
the benedicts during the week.

The family of Mr. 0. H. Steekels have 
removed from Nanaimo end become resi
dents of the capital.

Mr. Geo. Burnett has so far recovered 
as to be able to again take up his 
musical duties. '

Mr. end Mrs. Pendrsy were among 
those who visited the Interstate Pair

this week.

Prof. Baird, of Manitoba College. Win
nipeg, has been visiting Victoria this

week.

I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Irving have left 
| on a short visit to Portland.

The Misses Crosby arrived down from 
the N rth Wednesday.

Miss Broderick returned from the 
Sound Wednesday.
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WHALES IN HARNESS.

iT is strange,’’ said Jones, reflectively 
as he puffed vigorously at hisas
“thatcigar, “that Jackson Peters never tell 

us of any more of his ideas for inventions 
The last thing he mentioned was his 
ingenious notion of putting hinges on t he 
trunks of orchard trees, so that in case 
high wind they could be turned down 
You never perfected that plan, did you 
Jackson ? And Joues turned toward the 
young man with great apparent interest, 

“The thing could be done,” answered 
Peters, as if Jones had cast doubts on 
its practicability. “And it would be 
great boon to fruit growers if8m 
and < ther draughty parts of the country 
Lately I've been wondering that more 
progress is not made by inventors in the 
line of submarine war boats. If the fish 
ides won’t work, why not take the duck 
as the living prototype of a vessel, and 
produce something which can dive, at 
least ”

“Your notion is of a boat which can 
dive to escape the enemy, and then peck 
a hole in his hull with its beak, eh ?” 
remarked Jones.

“Well—yes,” assented Jackson Peters, 
“Would you have it web-footed, and 

construct it so it could get out and 
waddle on the beach in connection with 
land forces !”

“You are not taking this thing seriously, 
Tones. "
“But I am. And wings, Jackson — 

Five your duck warship wing'. Then if 
it get* caught in shallow water by 
superior force, it can rise up and flyaway, 
giving vent to loud and defiant quacks 
on a steam-quacker.”

“Perhaps you’re ri/ht,” said Jackson, 
wearily. “N . doubt about it, in fact. ” 

“I have been detected in the neighbor
hood of right ideas,” admitted Jones. 
“Possibly you could get some marine 
hints from an accou-1 of my experience 
with the New York and Boston 
Leviathan Towing and Transportation 
Line, which 1 operated in the late sixties. 
You remember the line, Robinson Î” 

Robinson answered “yes,” without a 
blush.

“One night after I went to bed,” con
tinued Jones, “it occurred to me that, 
though hundreds of land animals are of 
use to man while living, not one of the 
-eea animals bad ever been put to any 
practical use till dead. It seemed prob
able that the most useful purpose to which 
living land animals was put by man was 
as draught animals, of which we may 
take the horse and the ox as examples. 
Why we e not the animals of the sea 

-used for draught purposes I I became so 
excited that I lay awake all night think
ing about it. The result was the New 
York and B ston Leviathan Towing and 
Transportation Line.
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“During all of my life to think has 
been to act, therefore you need not be 
surprised to know that in a month I bad 
left New Bedford on a chartered whaling 
steamer looking for whales. I had 
decided that the whale was the animal 
most suited to my purp se. Off the 
coast of Labrador we sighted a large 
school of whales. Fortunately it was a 
graded school, so to say, consisting <>f 
true whales, Greenland whales, hump
backed whales, fin-backed whales, 
spermaceti whales, and so forth. We 
had considerable trouble in driving them 
at first, but I rigged up a fog-horn with 
a reed so it would say ‘shoo,’ and they 
Soon lea-lied what it meant, and we 
worked them along down the coast by 
ea*y stages. A good many of the mote 
skittish ian btek, and I thought at one 
time that I might have to ser.d a tug 
ahead with a herring on the end of a 
stick to coax them ; but we finally got 
them down to Gardiner's Bay, Long 
Island, and grounded them m the shallow 
water.

“Of course it has always been a-df- 
evident that the whale would make a 
splendid driving animal if he could he 
controlled. The most important and 
hardest thing was clearly to keep him 
from diving A cartful study showed 
me that the whale could not dive without 
first putting his head down ; therefore, 
all that was needed was a check-rein 
sufficiently strong to restrain him in that 
respect. 1 selected a right whale about 
seventy-rive fjet long, which 1 bad 
noticed was a good traveller, and pro
ceeded to harness him. I put a bit 
about four inches in diamet r in his 
mouth, with ten foot check-rings on each 
end. From this bit 1 ran a hawser along 
his back and around the part of hie tail 
where the fluk s are joined to the body.
1 then put on a large collar, attached a 
sand-barge by four-inch wire cable*, and 
turned him toward deep water for a 
trial spin.

“Naturally, of course, that whale did 
not readily take to harness. Ho reared 
up, rolled over, charge I ahead, struck 
out fiercely with hie flukes, blew a stream 
of water like an artesian well, and other
wise misbehaved. Hie efforts to dive 
were something startling, but the check- 
rein held, and he finally gave it up.

“1 had wire-cable reins connected with 
the wheel in the pilot-house, and stood 
there and guided him, occasionally 
touching him up with a bamboo fishing- 
pole. In two hours he drove fairly 
well, and in a week was fully broken, 
though heal ways remained hard-mouthed, 
and was never what you might call a 
lady's whale.

“I then went ahead and broke the 
others of the school to harness. I found 
the Oreenlands made the beet draught

animals, and I used them in tpwin 
lighters, canal boats, bargee, end so forth 
ei'her driving them single or two i 
The fin-backs, I soon discovered, we 
the best driving besets, being light 
rangy, and stylish I took e young i 
quick-stroke fin-back for my own privât 
use, and used him on my yecht. He 
a free driver, a little inclined to shy, 
lighthouses and promontories, buj 
gentle as a kitten. He could thro* 
spray in tie face of any other 
along the c ait He wee better on 
smooth track, like the Bound, but did 
not make a had showing outside, 
the track was heavy. He wee alway 
rather nervous about being hitched upj 
and it usually took two men to get bin 
into the shafts.”

Jones pausrd as if there was no mot 
to tell.

“But,” said Jackson Peters, “I fail 
find a y notice of the New York 
Boston Leviathan Towing end Trans 
por ation Line in the classified newspaper 
advertisements, either under the 
of ‘Shipping’ or ‘Transportation.' ”

‘You should look under thi heading 
of ‘Whales—coastwise.' However, y<i
wouldn’t find it there, either, now. I| 
gave up the business on account of the 
continued opposition of the steamship 
people. They made various 
charges, and got the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animais excited. I 
The absurd cry wee set op that my I 
check-reins were cruel, end that I was| 
docking the flukes of my driving animals 
They also got a law enacted requiring mel 
to stop every fifty miles end feed myl 
whales out of e nose-bug made from ef 
balloon—something utterly uncalled for. 
The charge of fast driving was likewise 
mae'e agtinst me, and e law passed 
prohibiting a speed of forty-five miles an 
hour. Finally I gave the whole scheme 
up and turned my whales loose. I »m 
essentially a man of peace, esteeming 
qui* tude above all things. Strife is 
distasteful to me as untruth. The 
whales lapsed into berb«riam, but did 
not utterly forget their canning. Two 
years later, when the berk Curlew's 
Call tried to take my fln-baek, off the 
coast of Greenland, he dodged the 
harp on, took it in his mouth like » 
tooth-pick. and punched the boots so full 
of holes with it shat they looked like 
nutmeg graters.Hrrrf&rt weehy.

Ûk

Evsrv one will have been pleased to j 
loam that the steamship San Pedro is to 
be removed before long from the place 
she has so long occupied at the entrance 
of the Victoria harbor, of which she lute 
been no ornament, end to vessels at
tempting to enter which she has been an 
unquestioned source of danger.
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nF i STBRB8T TO WOMEN.

r
times poor, deluded, rained victims, the men has the moral right to keep in force
lav «ays “There is no redreee for you, a law which renders it aafe for one of 

|KI: K ia an ancient tradition which you have arrived at the age of cornent, their kind to ruthlessly lavish youngL;:s ..f a glees of each wonderful The man who betrayed you is the object girls of virtue and honor. For repeal
is md delicacy that aim»»»* of my protection ; go you and sink your- of these laws women of every class and

•elf in some den of infamy, or seek the creed and nation should wage a mighty 
compassionate protection of some refuge end unceasing warfare. To do this it is

V- » - ; or, if not:—* tog

i'id delicacy that simply to 
bn-sthr u|M»n it would shatter it Of 
, „h .1.1 irate purity is the reputation 
A «I.m tn. A breath, a word, an to- 
Bu.wti.Mi 1» sufficient to tarnish the lustre 
A th<- f u rest gem which ever adorned 
,h< beautiful form of woman. The 
oHi.biiir.l wealth of all the kingdoms, 
rei.ul.li. * and principalities of the world 
c„iH not purchase for woman another 

I !.. «el «inch would b»oome here millionth 
i»rt *. well ; nor. is this matchlem gem 
nth'ii the gift of wealth or power, it ie
nut mu.ply the prerogative of ___

I i..ft>- «tation only, it la the birthright 
f every women who ever lived or who 

ever will live. It le that of which 
st. l’auI said, “You carry a treasure 
ib.ut with you, but you carry that 
treasure in an earthen vessel." Woman 
ho 11» gift «*ver which should be kept 
such jealous watch and word ; for, so 

I rely, «0 invaluable is this bright jewel 
thst If it be once lost no. power on earth 
r in heaven can restore it. The Bible 

•ells us that Jesus h» sled lepers and 
rwtervd the dead to life ; but in no 
wiÿle instance does it tell us that He 
reti red t<> a woman her loss virtue. His 
:re*i heart pitied such women, but even 
I!.- v»uld not again make them what they
tvre.

In the women of their own immediate 
families, men value virtue m -re than aU 
ther endowments of face, form or mind.

I-*» of virtue ie the one ground which 
British law recognises as just cause for 
divorce. Loss « f virtue ostracises e 

1 from the society of her kind, 
nukes her an outcast from home, e prey 
lu remorse, a vile thing to be jeered et 
by men and shunned by women.

In Mine rare oases women carelessly 
thr..» away their virtue, but in meet 

,.f luet virtue it is due to theft on 
the part of some moral vulture bearing 
the sh ipo and resemblance of manhood ;
411,1 'hia stupendous theft, the foulest 
cr>ni« which one being ie capable of 
l*>r|H<t rating upon another, the only 
'Wt utterly beyond restitution ie legal- 
1/41,1 hy the laws of every Ohrietien laud, 
Wlth,,ut exception. Yes. the lews of 
cver> land protect these moral vultures 
111 tll,,ir pursuit and robbery and ruin of 
IWet‘t. innocent, ignorant female children I 
|,"r corroboration of this eseertion es 
f^'r.l* Victoria, read the “age of con- 
*enl law,” in force right here in British 
•oluiubia, which gives no protection to 
niir Kiris once they have arrived et the 
"•ature(f) ag® of “fourteen." Men 
utun.ted with filthy crime, reeking with 
'"low ledge of evil may deliberately and 
"ponly pursue, betray end desert little 
girl* "f fourteen (or other teens), and to

_____  __ .. . wage a mighty
. -------- — pwuKe and unceasing warfare. To do this it isprovided by charitable women ; or, if n-,t necessary to have the bsllot ; already

your silly brain is not sufficiently strong brave women are in the van of this 
to pilot you through this moral Oharybdis, great moral reform battle, help them on 
there are insane asylums provided by me by fighting the good fight in your own 
for matures such as you; go, shut within homra, by the moral suasion you can 
thotw dreary walls the fair young life bring to bear on fa hers, husbands, 
which has been shorn of its beauty just brothois and sons. At your own fireside 
at the threshold of womanhood. 1 have instil into your boy« the principle which 
no concern with yon, yon are but one will cause them to help provide for your 
of many thousands. I must see that girls the protection q[ the strong arm 
your deepoiler walks forth to freedom to of the law, at least until your girls shall 
re-enact the seme tragedy with some have attained their majority.

_ foolishly food young The seduction of a young girl should 
girt." cause every woman's heart to bleed with

I have heard that consent laws are lympathy, every woman's voice to be 
always made to secret session, behind raised in righteous protest against such 
closed doors, as if those who unde such foul infamy ; but, sorry am I to say, this 
shameful laws were not proud of their » not universally tbs esse. There are 
on work. Wkttk* Urn b. tra. or not, mnj-too mwy-womei., motbm even, 
th. .bo m-Uthn «nr,, lb. *■>» »mb.~ ».lb d,. U. m pro.^u-8
onotnpt wd Morn of oU iron.. *1 do .*!“ P™be”“ “4 “‘,u“
a.-------------------*- * •* ' *who keep them to force. which should attend their despicableth# I

• ~ I ------------- —mea UUO^lWIUltJ

If women could know beforehand the eetlonei Mo hers, "ho would be shocked 
fearful consequences of dishonor, would beyoDd œeaeure ** the mere thought of 
any woman of sound mind ehoaee it to ( clâ,Pin8 in friendship the hand of a fallen 
preference to death f I think not Yet, I #OOBan» will not only clasp in friendship 
if the man who dishonors a little girl ^ h*nd 01 ^ fallen woman’s deepoiler, 
were mercifully to give thst girl death, I ^ k“°wingly and willingly open to 
the law would goto hot pursuit of the Ihim the “uctity of their homes sud in- 
coaaid who could murders woman. With I tood*oe him *° their pure, young daogh- 
the murderer of women's soul the lew Iter1- There "* many girls even, who, 
hes nothing to da Dentil to s girl is so full7 °ognimnt of such s mao’s evU deeds,
mush more desirable than loss of honor ***** wU1™gLto mtrr* him- 
that it nelly seems as if it would he Away with the age of consent law I It
b,«M to rm. tb. U. to tb.,« r Vv"” to.0hrM*“iV. » -I.*™ to

I civilization, a shame to Canada.
Until a girl reaches the age of twenty-1 _______Cathabik* D.

one she owes allegiance, under the law, An eminent authority, Professor Paul 
to her parents ; but at that age the lew Montaeretzea, says the Spanish women 
emancipates her and makes her a I are the moat beautiful in the world.
raapnnaibls being. Now, if the parents “ birthright of the dusky eyed
. V lnnrtmMn I daughters of Spam, and the big citiesof a fourteen-year-old gul would die, an(j tj,# country towns there are full of

leaving said girl heiress to vast leaded feminine charmers. Of all the countries 
estates, or to great manufacturing eon- of the world Spain is the one where hair 
cerna, or even to a few paltry hundreds has remained the great gloiy of woman.
. . „__.. .. It » a different vegetable in Spam fromof dollars, it would be regarded as «>• what it ie in »„y other country- so ft,

grossest absurdity to expect thst girl I gloriously beautiful, and from the days
to manage her own property unwerded of Velasquez to Goya down to the present
and unprotected. The law would step momew the Sptnish woman has brought
in kindlv assume control and watch faith- 1 luW her ,eoe »nd h“ P“‘ H fl wer tn, stnaiy asaume oonwoi au awu ia. u .Q jfc witb coueummate grace. The types
fully over her estates or properties until beauty remain unchanged.
the girl should marry or attain her I proro the lofty duchess who smiled on
majority. No lew recognizes s girl of Sancho Panza, the Cat men and the
fourteen as having sufficient worldly Ruein# of s.eville’ that VP* 80 l”lo''8d 
muricmt mm —e * by the wnter of operas, downt to the
knowledge to control her business attain, 10jgAretttf g rf *nd the favorite of the
mil yet, it expressly implies that she ia I k..H8«rht,ur all Snaniah women are
sufficiently wise to be absolute guardian
and protector of that quality which is
more to her than all the wealth of all
the earth. Why should the “age of
consent” be made seven years younger
than the age of majority 1 No b dy of

bullfighter, all Spanish women are 
beautiful once in their lives. Many of 
them of the patrician class remain very 
beautiful, and the hair is ahrays superb. 
What men they have had to paint them! 
Perhaps if a high forehead is permissable 
anywhere it is in one of Murillo’s Madon-
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Victoria College of Music,
MADAME HARR1KTTK BUCK. 

(Diploma from ]Principals—W. EDGAR BUCK, and --------Jrvi ,------ .__ n__. .
(Certificated pupil of Manuel Garcia) (Diploma from Paris)

Singing and Elocution. French-Private and Conversational Classes.
Pianoforte, Violin, Harmony, etc., taught by a thoroughly competent staff.

Studio : Over Waltts Music Store, 61 Govkrnment Street

PIANO AND HARMONY LESSONS
+ MISS FLORENCE WEY, a. C. T. M. +

For the past six years, professor In the Toronto College of Music. Pupils prepared 
for examination for Diploma iu the above college, for which special terms will be 
made. For terme, etc., address : Care of Waitt's Music Store.

REMOVED.
PupUe received for a thorough progressive course of graded Instruction.

PIANO AND ORGAN.
Communications addressed Box 144.

MR. O. J. BURNETT, Organist and Choirmaster. St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church.

» Richardson’s Orchestra. *
Music Supplied for Dancing, Social and Private Parties

Address: 77 DISCOVERY STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

PROF. H. M. STOEL,
Is now prepared to receive pupils in VOICE CULTURE and 
on the PIANOFORTE. For terms and particulars, apply r.t 
Studio, 129 Cormorant street.

VICTORIA

School of Music,
43* GOVERNMENT 8T.

LESSONS GIVEN IN

Singling. HE- la.no. "Vlollxx, 
Org-ern. atxid.

Victoria : Theatre
ORCHESTRA.

Can he engaged to furnish Music for 
Balls, At Humes, Garden Par

ties, Receptions, Etc.

Apply to J. K. 1 inn, Bandmaster B. 
O.B.G.A. Wilson Hotel, Victoria.

MR.CLEMEIITROWLA,lDS, H_ A_ TIEDEMANN
MB. EBHE8T WOLFF. L.C.M..
Madame Laird ■ a

----TEACHER OF----
VOCAL MU8I0

Ib ell ite branchée.
Sacred Music a specialty.

161 VANCOUVER ST., cor. Pandora Avenue

FRANK BOURNE,
THE practical

Nano Tuner and Repairer.
fWWWWVWWWW

Work Guaranteed.
Pianos Selected.

18* FORT STREET, VICTORIA

Piano Tuner and Regulator,
VICTORIA B.C.With

M. W. WAITT A CO.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PINE PIANO TUNING- 
James Sheridan.

Room 27 Vernon Block. 66 Douglas Strbit, 
Cor. View,

or at Lombard * Music Store.

MISS FOX,
Teacher of

Piano and Harmonium.
Residence :

*6 Mason St. near Pandora Avenue.

StfwSaBr-

MUSIO AND THE DRAMA. _____

THOSE who saw %nd heard “Blij 
Tom." the negro muefa! prodit, 

at The Viotorie, Thursday evening, eou 
not but be mystified. Whether 
alleged idiocy is real or assumed, wfc 
he ie merely acting a carefully ! 
part, or whether be ie truly as be repn 
sunts himself, are debatable quest*
In any tvent, he has a marvellous men 
ory, both musical and recitative. Thej 
are so many inconsistencies that one 
prone to doubt. In the first place, bavin 
such imitative faculties, how ie it 
hie programmes are the same, with fe 
exceptions ? The repertoire here was th 
same as given at hundreds of] 
anew, for many years past f When 
heard him in 1892, everything was th 
same, only Moaaowski's Serenata ai 
substituted for Mendel-euhn'a Rond a 
Then, on the other hand, supposing To 
to be sn idiot, it would be way to unde 
stand how difficult it would be to traij 
him to go through a regular prog ram u 
without brealnug out into somethi 
startling and unexpected. One can un 
dersttnd him going through a 
programme, but it was hardly i 
with the claim of utter imbeoüity, when 
during the test of hia phonetic spelling 
he asked gentlemen m the audience 
repeat words he had not heard clwriyj 
Behind the ecenee. he mumbled all aor 
of uncanny sounds, and his oouvanatin 
was irrational and abrupt as any poo^ 
mentally unbalanced creature. Then, 
the end of the perfoimenee, whilst he w* 
playing the national anthem, the curtain 
began to drop, and Le turned around im-j 
patiently and ordered the curtain to 
rolled up. until the piece was over. II 
he were blind, how did he know the cur-] 
tain was falling ?

One marvels why Nature should sele 
one, apparently coarse and sensual, 
interpret divine melody and harmony.] 
No one will gai say that hie reading of 
the classical pieces was beyond criticism. 
Take Pedereweki’e Mélodie Antique.! 
There wee the same varied tone color, *111 
the cant*bile effects and flexible execution j 
of the Polish pianist. De Paehmanu <>r| 
Fried heim could not have rendered I 
Beethoven's Moonlight Fousts more sc- 
oeptebly. When erities write of virtuosi | 
of the calibre of Jowefy, Rubenetein or I 
Paderewski, their playing is spoken of h» 
exhibiting rare imagery, original concep
tion end scholastic treatment. “ Blind I 
Tom" produce* the same effect*. His 
music baa all the nuanew, all the sound 
contrasts of the others. Is it aH mere 
imitation? Is there no heed, no he.rt 
entering into hia wonderful music ? Is >U 
all an enigma ? A spiritualistic friend of 
mine eebmiteJthet Tom is a medium in the 
hands of some departed master. His|

r'f - •
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„,„n .-specially of the «mie box 
”, ,he vhurch organ, demonstrated the 

resources of the piano, eeoallyMrifi
*p. Un ,.f with contempt, when contrasted 
flttl the infinite possibilities of string and 
flllj instruments in reproducing effects. 
..The i; . tie of Manassas,” asompositioo 
tT •• [iiinil Tom," presents another diffi- 

I j|ty those interested in arriving at his 
!rue vhsrHfter. The eosspoeition involves 
bllUlric»l knowledge and the depicting of 

| W„|,. wi-nea. How eonld an idiot give 
wth » i.iithful portrayal ct even's in their 
D,tur»l order 7 One would look for some* 
thmt, wildly moongraous, and not the 
ttKihud Slid arrangement calling for ex- 
rrvisv of intellect.

u«rence Hanley and Oeonte Osbourne 
hot- combined this aeaeoo end supported
by * powerful company will appear at the 
Victoria, Monday and Tueeday evenings 
Mr Hanley, who wee for many years 
1, ding support for Booth and Barrett, 
lui won great renown m a star for his 
drier set mg in Blanche Martden's com- 
edj. "The Player," In whieh Mr. O- 
tmunie also does some clever character 
• rk. They will alee be seen in e new 
play "All American Girt”, written by the 
wccessful young dramatist, Grattan Don- 
nelly, who baa tbs distinction of having 
tt,iked more suooeeeful plays than any 
living American playwright

Last Wednesday, the beautiful little 
(lervtt*. "Elms, the Fairy Child," was 
presented to a Wellington audience for 
he hrst time by the children of 8t. Mat* 
lew s church. T^e music is of the m«et 
siching nature, and no music sounds as 
wicily, as purely, and as touching as 
• lien rendered by the clear voices of 
hildrvii. Great care was taken in the 
-resent%tion of the operetta.

Mr». R J. Skinner is over from the
Mainland.

Hon .1. H. Turner returned from the 
Mainland Thursday night

Tm Humic Journal acknowledge» 
*ith thanks the receipt of » dosen bot- 
Hes of inier from the Excelsior Brewery. 
Uur vx|fert announces that “it’s »U
right. "

(,wing to the death of John B. Car- 
michati', Thi Hour Journal is forced to 
ahsndiin the Kennel and Poultry De part- 
umts until arrangements are inade to 
•^ure some gentleman who can discuss 
thuee subjects intelligently.

w F. Collnar * Co., atorekeepers, of 
•‘«ttorsburg, P»., were robbed of $70,000 
"“.Sept 1, and the thieves have not been

incorporations.

The British Columbia Logging Co., 
L’td, Vancouver, capital stock, $60,000 
Trustees—J. H Tsylor, J. Crook and E.
Evans.

The Colombia Mining Co., foreign, 
Seattle. Capital stock, $1,000,000.

The British Columbia Stock and 
Mining Exchange Co., L’td., Vancouver, 
capital stock, $ ,000. Trustess-F. C. 
Innas, J. W. McFarland *nd Geo. 
DeWolf.

the Province Mining and Dredging 
Oa, Ltd., Vancouver, capital stock, 
$1,000,000. Tmteee-Hogh McLean, 
Norman McLean and W. F. Gore.

VICT0RIAC01LEGE
BEACON HILL PARK.

(Late Cess* Collsob.)

equipped eoUege buildings fronting on the Park

First olesi Teaching Faculty-Britleh Uni
versity Urgeasu*. Lslverwity. Professional, 

Modern Oeureee. 
l Cricket, football, swimming,

Pbincifal: J. W. CHURCH.

Aatasaa Term hegtas Bept, 10th. 180*.__

The Chase Metallic 
Roof-Plate.

Poona or Bunouonmr:
A Metallic Conducting Plate, covering the

Ith which the rubber orThe 
of the Cl
celluloidCCllApl»to>whonnm2fe^rttIhto method to much 
I ighu-r t han an all gold plate, hence mow
lTT|,etmci*i»croof-pi*te cannot become de-

nt the most cle&nlf* durabte» com- fortibto 2d beènttiuîdomnws over de vised. 
fortsb ,.jc _late oyi be reswaged in ease

Ulold . y n of heet and cold, thereby S^ti^Smstion of the mucous

pries within the reach of all.

DR. A. C. WEST, DENTIST,

GEO. A. SHADE, 
Boot#Shoe Maker.

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

ONE TRIAL WILL OONVINOE

99 0OÜOLA8 STREET-

S. F. TOLMIE, V.S.,

Diseases of all Domestic Animals treated
Office at

fake Your Watches to
BLT TH’S

FOB BXFAIBS.
88 Fort Street, next door to Five Slaters’ 

Block.
Bnwllah Watoh Repairing a Specially.

dëTj. K. GARRO W
Offlioe and Reeidenoe: 4l R*x Sr.

Office hour» :
10 a.m. toll m. S to 4 p.m. 7 to 8 p.m. 

Telephone N0.M8.

the books. Dr. Garrow has concluded to charge 
in the future the lowest possible toes for cash, 
vis.:

Office Consultations........................ft 00
Visits............................................... 1 80
Confinements, including medicine 

and subsequent attedndanoe.. .,10 00 
Deserving poor advised free of charge, be

tween the hours of 12 m. and 1 p.m„ Tuesdays 
and Fridays. '

C00KS0N & PLOWS,
Practical Plumbers, Gas, Steam add 

Hot Water Engineers. <
Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 

given.
Cos. Broad and Johnson Sts., Victoria, B.C.

«Shorthand.—Pitman’s System taught
In 28 lessons. $1 per lesson ; Esenin* 
classes. Proficiency Rnaranteed. City 
references. Address C. D. S., 8 Centre R d, 
Spring Ridge._______________________

A. LEOFRED,
(Graduate of Laval and MoOUU

mothtgi- snghitssur..
g, n« Office : Quebec. Branch Office: 

Sherbrooke. Montreal. IT Place d’Armee Hill.
MINES, mineral products

»luf■COPYRIGHTS!

strictly

MISS J- B- HARRIS, 
Dressmaking Parlors, -

Room 4L 4Î. Five Swrai»’ Block-

Bridal
WDS.
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COLLABORATEURS. 

By 8. D. Svhvlts. 

Chaptkk III (Continual).

41 THAT sound» pretty, sod I suppose 
you expect s courtesy, but I'll 

fool you. Some other time. Just liston, 
sud then judge whether I hsve sny chance 
of passing through the pesrly gate. I'm 
implicated in s gambling operation. You 
see, the Carlyles invited me to enter a 
fifty cent pool. They vouched it being 
quite an innocent diversion. The pool is 
worth twenty dollars. There wore twelve 
drawings—just the number of entries for 
the plate—and the rest were blanks. They 
all said that I was a lucky one to pick out 
the slipof paper pencilled with 1 Dorothy ;* 
but, SteVe, I know that this race means 
a lot to you, at least Forsyth-Smith told 
me that you were betting heavily, and— 
and Zela checked her words confusedly, 
for she was just on the point of confessing 
something she had* no intention of divulg-. 
ing.

“ And—and—what?” amusedly en
quired Fairlie.

“ On ! you’ll think me a silly goose,” 
she answered shyly, hanging her head 

“ You women are all alike, arousing 
curiosity, and then refusing to gratify it,” 
said Steve with simulated petulance.

“ If you want to know so badly, then, 
1 tore up my slip of paper entitling me to 
twenty dollars, if Dorothy won. 1 
couldn’t bear to make a gain out of your 
loss,” and Zela inclined her head still 
lower to conceAl the burning tide of 
crimson, suffusing brow, cheek and neck.

Steve’s only answer was a sudden pas
sionate squeeze of the dainty tan-gloved 
hand that hung so near his own. The 
pressure thrilled her with ecstacy. Fair- 
lie’s eye-lids quivered. He felt a con
traction about the throat. *' What a 
trump of a girl she was t flow loyal ? 
Oh ! if Osceola could only win ?” he cogi
tated, his br, ast heaving with pent 
emotion. '

“ Did you nothe Osceola when Dorothy 
galloped past her just now ?" divertingly 
exclaimed Zela.

“ No 1" briefly responded Steve, wrapt 
in thoughts of her loveliness.

“ It was most amusing. I really do 
believe that animals have as much in
telligence as we supposedly gifted mortals 
possess. As Dorothy went by in a can
ter, Osceola stoppe 1, and turned her 
head, with those large knowing black eyes 
of hers, and seemed to lake in all the 
points of her formidable rival. It was as 
human as could be. Certainly nmresotban 
y tSr brutal jockey — Rufus Jackson’s action 
in viciously jerking-her head away, and 
urging her forward. But how could any
one expect au ignorant stable boy to 
understand the motives of a dumb

creature ?" and Zela’s interest and sym
pathy were expressed in speech and 
feature.

“ A race course is no place for mystic 
metaphysics, but the fallacy of your as
cribing ‘ motive,' forsooth, and other 
lofty menial attributes to the animal 
world prompts roe to give you a much- 
needed lecture. Don’t you know that 
there is an unbridgeable chasm—a yawn
ing abyss—between man and animal ? I 
quite understand that you women claim 
that man and brute are convertible, 
synonymous terms, but you must bear in 
mind that dumb creatures are only sup
posed to act by instinct, that they only 
experience bare sensation, and haven’t 
the ability to correlate nerve impressions 
by the unifying function of thought, by 
which sensations

“Stop, sir professor, that’s too techni
cal for me ; put it down on paper and I’ll 
study it,” Zela said with mock irony. 
“Just the same, your scientific division 
between man and animal is responsible 
for much torture to the latter, and there 
would be small need of societies for the 
prevention of cruelty to animals, if we 
would always remember that they are 
subject to the same feelings as we are— 
rithin circumscribed limits. You won’t 

deny that they suffer, that pain and joy 
are as much to them as to ui."

“ Well, science and the Bible apparently 
join hands. Whilst there are msny 
scriptural passages evidencing a kindly 
disposition to these ill-used, poorly un
derstood creatures, there are few positive 
injunctions against maltreatment. How 
trustful, faithful, kindly they often are ; 
and how cowering, skulking, spiritlei 
they become under the masterful lord of 
creation's domination ? Give man un
bridled power to rule, and he becomes a 
despot, whether it be on the throne or 
the lowlier responsibilities of the kennel 
and the stable ; but, look, the starter 
has given the signal for the horses to get 
into line ! Good-bye,” exclaimed Steve, 
hurriedly.

He pressed her hand lingeriniily. A 
mist came into his eyes. “ Bah ! I 
mustn't give away to my feeling," he 
muttered beneath hie breath, and strode 
away. He looked behind once, and saw 
Zela standing on the same spot where he 
had left her. A misgiving—a nigh un
controllable impulse—urged her to run 
forward, but she resisted, and fairlie was 
lost in the pushing, jostling crowd that 
always eddies around the book-makers 
just before the hor«es are sent away.

The Held of twelve were restless, and 
over-anxious to get off. There were half- 
a-doeen false starts. Once Dorothy got 
to the quarter post, the jockey sawing 
her mouth before she could be turned. 
One ugly-tempered beast was pawing and 
rearing, ami attempted to hurdle the

railing in frtot of the grand eta 
and shrieks of h< 
line portion of

creating a panic and shrieks of hoi 
i feminamong the 

audience.
“ U looks like a go this tune," ehouj 

some one as the horses came to the 
in a line.

“They’re off,” burst from the croi 
as the starter’s flag dropped, and the 
was a flash of steely heels 11$ ing i 
a mad scramble for place. It wa 
splendid send-off Only one horse hj 
been left at scratch. The rest were 
fusedly bunched, and spectators i 
vainly attempting to pick out the di 
ent entries.. After the quarter, i 
the horses stretched into a string, at I 
a couple were straining for fi’st, 
four for second, and the rest trailing 
the rear. The pace was hot. They 
nesting the half. 14 Yellow and 
leading-’’—44 crimson and white gaii 
were the sounds that came in deafe 
roars from the excited multitude. 44 ] 
look, it’s crimson’s day," came 
during a lull, and the onlookers i 
lessly craned their necks. Sure i 
“crime n and white ” bad spurted, 
was crawling past the flank of “j 
and black." “Crimson will pass”- 
44crimson has it." They were 
along foriopsly, stride for stride, nip 
tuck. A groan of disappointment 
from the onlookers. Rufus Ja 
colored in crimson and white, had 
behind, and Dorothy, the favorite, ridde 
by “yellow and black,” was a good tv 
lengths in the lead, as they came arous 
the turn at the north side of the 
track.

“ Here they come "—“Here the^ 
come,” and the people scampered to tfa 
fence to see them

Dorothy and Osceola had drawn swsjj 
from the othdrs, and were racing down 
the stretch. It looked like ^>e favorite'i 
win. Rufus had not put the whip, end 
Dorothy was being lashed for a fir 
spurt The gap had increased. "Yel
low’s race," shouted the crowd. A second 
afterwards, there was another cry: 
crimson’s whipping." True enough, 
Rufus was" slashing away in earnest 
Could Osceola do it ? Was there time I 
The finish was dangerously near. Gains 
little Osceola responded to the call, and 
the crowd, the majority of whom ha 
taken Osceola at long odds, went wild 
with freusied enthusiasm, as Fsirlie'r 
mare dosed the space separating them. 
They are lushing past th* grand stand, 
the riders plying the whip and the strug
gling steeds straining for vantage. They 
flew past the finishing post together.

44 A dead beat Dorothy has it 
“ Osceola's won " were the conflicting 
cries, whilst the uncertain ones enquired, 
44 Who’s won r

All eyes were centered in anxious *us-
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LlIK' "" •in- judge'sstand, looking for
:hv |iU,iir.i announcing the winner.
,^,,1,1, «i-re sot et reet, ea the Urge 

etruiig oat, spelling the
I i..i.*hy.H

. ♦ # • f «
♦ •

The rigide were scurrying woes the 
Lue. «inr’i»4 the efteiWfOO, end soon 
Lr ilie h im Inul darted e lurid, petting 

ttir ugh a rift in the rolling pile of 
L*. Ill I* messed in the Western 
Lzmii. ; in* li.w lying, leaden sky deluged 
L,artli with a steady downpour. A 
|ian..u« i iniviiadiiig roared through the 
kivni*. i< the contending 

i*»t gainst each other in marshalled
| l”lT

IV ..Uenratory had given soumet 
|t.rw»f. “ Clear and fair to doody and 
Ln, ami, Utt-r, lightning and thunder, 

mJ u-vt, • he weather report. All thee 
I iiDiiiti'ins were realised.

Kairhv had driven home from thoraces,
I muifiliately after < Hoeola'a defeat Jump* 
jag..ut nf his trap in theeoveredarehwsy 
i the Ivetlery, be omitted to give hie 

leuii.'ina-y directions to the stable boy 
>'Mmg the head» of hie prised pair of 

I r*y». He wandered around aimlesaly in 
m< rain. The harder the atinging drops 

|xl'.-.l into his face, the keener hiede- 
Igbt. My pure force of habit, he drifted 
at. » favorite restaurant. He invoiun- 
'-inly associated the many brilliant lights 
«rrttiiiiig through the plate-glaae front 
■i’h » sense of comfort His garments 
•m- ilrvnched. Hie teeth were chatter- 
mz He forgot to remove his hat. A 
«aiu-r eyed him suspidonaly, handed him 
'br menu card, and stood by, stolidly, 
•ailing for the order. Fairlie stared 
rscai.t|y »t the man, and, without a word, 

and walked away.
It w»s nearly seven when be turned 

the knob of his door. He entered 
•tealtluly, as if fearful of the sounds of 
hie own footsteps, closed the door slowly, 
•ti'l. »ith unnecessary precaution, locked 
If. A Minding flash of Ugbtuiogshot pest 
the window, and momentarily Ulusslnated 
the city, shrouded with a pitch-black pall 
"I unrelieved duskiness. Fairlie started, 
»ml «tood transfixed, as the heavens 
helchrd forth a suooeeeion of sharp, deaf- 
eninK duuinatione, followed by a grind- 
ln8. elaahing, rumbling roar., The air 
•et'm il oppremively hot and snffooating. 
Mechanically, he took olf his pearl- 
huttoimd, light fawn driving coat. It was
•"■•kmg wet, and he experienced difficulty
lu extricating his arms from the clinging, 
•hrunken sleeves. He next went to the 
•itul-.w, unfastened the bolt, and swung 
"pen the glass doors, hinging inwards. 
!|u leaned over the ceeement. peering out 
1,11,1 the impenetrable gloom, now and 
•win m reeked with leaping gleams. Pain- 
,u,|y. his fevered brain revolved every 
Phew it the sore dilemma.

i “ Ys* ! he would hsve to do it. There 
I we no escape," and with a sense of in- 
telleotual pleasure, be argued the pros 
and coos of suicide. Wee it cowardly to 

I avert disgrace? What right had he to 
|teke 1 Hod-given life before the expira 
’lion *< 1*1 natural term of existence ? If 
he bad committed wrong, why shouldn't 
he expiate it by earthly punishment ? 
Hie soul revolted against the stern decrees 
of the earthly tribunal passing for justice. 
How would the law with its vaunted 
sapience treat his offence ? Would it not 
indiscriminately sentence him, and rudely 
deprive him of every atom of self respect, 
putting beyond reach any possibility of 
retrieving lost dignity and abandoned 
honor? Society still dings to a barbaric 
code. Civilization has been slow in de
vising appropriate gradations of punish
ment Retribution is dill the cry of 
outraged law. One would have thought 
that enlightened religion would concern 
itself more with the salvation of the in
dividual oflender. Religion sounds well 
from the pulpit It looks past the eon- 
viet edl with disdainful eye.

The thought of long prison confine
ment ssttlsd it with Sieve Fairlie. He 
denched hie teeth in grim resolve.. He 
summoned np s picture of the coroner’s 
jury viewing his remains. Would it be 
oo the table of his room, or on the marble 
slab at the morgue. The surgeon would 
traoe the course of the bullet, and, from 
Ac position of the body and pistol, would 
learnedly deliver an opinion as to whether 
the shot wee eelf-inflieted, end discuss the 
pœeibiiity of ioul-play. There would be 
eu enquiry into hie financial status, his 
peat life end habile. The jury would 
retire, end bring in » verdict of “ suicide 
through despondency or temporary in- 
amity." This verdict wss ss hackneyed 
as the favorite cause of death among the 
medicos, when unable to detect any specific 
malady—heart failure.

He left the window, unlocked a small 
drawer in the camphor wood cabinet, and 
took out a thirty-eight calibre Smith and 
Weston. The chambers were empty. 
He snapped the trigger a few times. It 
was douMe-aetion. He went to the ewe 
drawer, sod brought out a circular box 

cartridges. The pistol was noon 
loaded. A writing-psd lay on the table. 
He sddreesed » letter to Mr. tirant, tell
ing him everything, and asking him to 
take Oeeeola, the grays. »ny prize-money 
the mare might win and all hie pemonalty 

part payment of hie debt. He next 
wroto to Zeis. He made brif-^m 
beginnings, and tore up ss many eheets. 
AUMt, it wss finished He was sure 
she would understand all. There was no 
horry He went to the Stemway upright, 
and/ out of pure pever.it,, improv.sed 
something fantastically light, 
temi»o. He marvelled at his contradictory

moods. “ My playing isn’t a bit dolor
ous or funereal. This is m, dying dirge,
, 'Ind } ,wl awfully like laughing." And 
he did laugh convulsively, until hie head 
fell forward against the music-holder. 
Then he rose, and went to the table 
again, and, burying hie face in his hands, 
gave way to a passionate fit of weeping. 
“This is bob, play,” he muttered in 
deeperation, and again he nervously 
fingered the revolver.

(To be continued.)

HR ALBERT WILLIAMS,
Late of London. England, general family 

and obstetric practice, with special attention 
to diseases of children and diseases of the cheat 
and stomach ; over twenty-Ave years’ experi
ence; many years a member of the British 
Hommpathic Society. British Gynaecological 
Society and Pathological Society of ixmdon.

MR. WILLIAMS may be consulted at all 
hoars at his office and residence, 94 Pandora, 
near Quadra street, city. Telephone US.

NEWBICCINC & ANDERSON,
B. 0. NOVELTY WORKS.

Reparing of Bicycles, Sewing Machines. Type
writers. Lawn Mowers and alt kinds of light 

machinery neatly executed.
Safes of all kinds repaired. Locksmiths, Etc.

106 DOUGLAS STREET.

Try Our +
LEMONADE
PHOSPHATE
COFFEE
CHOCOLATE

Oragleasaf
Hires Root Beer, 

Ottawa Beer,

10 Cent».

°^BtioriLngo Phosphate, 
Coffee and Cream,

Chocolate and Cream 
Etc., Etc.

6 Cents.

The Central Drug Store,
CLARENCE BLOCK,

Cor. Yates and Douglas Su., Victoria, & C.

OPEN ALL NIGHT. 

Of all the summer beverages for Table or 
eeneral use. Cider is the most healthful, and 
Savor YS sthe BBS r. betngmade from homo

Sassy'Sp&K SsSusfiM*
order direct from ‘^«£k"v0RT,

Victoria. B. C.

Telephone No. «T „ .
QUEEN’S MARKET,

Cor. Government and Johnson sts.. Victoria.
X<»WTeaa.ee Otood-ffioxe,

Whoubsal* and IIctail Butch** 

Shaping supplied at lowest rates.

W 0 FURNIVAL
UPHOLSTERER.

Carpets cleaned, altered and relaid. 
lACe curtains and Blankets a specialty 

88 JOHNSON ST., near Broad. JTEL.540



went

W. (». Price, late steward of the Union 
Club, has purchased a half interest in 
the L ndon saloon, Johnson street, from 
the California Winu C., L’td.

Mr. John Reuter, a Spanish lumber 
merchant, of Venezuela, is in> Ottawa for 
the purpose of establishing a trade in 
Canadian pine logs between this country 
anil Venezuela.

What are you going to do about it ?
What the Public will do

DRINK JAMESONS PURE TEAS at orratly RRDUcrr 
PRICES. Black, heat 75c., now 50c.; Gunpowder, beet 80c., not 
00c.; Japan, best 60c., n->w 40c ; Young Hywm, beat 60c. not 
40c.; a good Kasow Congou for 25c.; beat Ceylon 65c , now *5e

THE VICTORIA HOME JOURNAL

GREATER AND GRANDER THAN EVE? . >:];■ ■' ■. r'“

VIC
WILL TAKK PLACE ON

October 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, 1894.
AT THE ACRICOLTUBAL EXHIBITION BUILDINGS.

The Exhibition promiaes to l>e the Most Attractive that has ever been held In thle Province. More Exhibit» Hi— In
previous year. • More Special Attractions.

TUESDAY. OCT. 2—GRAND OPENING DAY and Civic Holiday—Bicycle Rice Meet—Football Match and other interest!j 
contests of strength and skill.

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 3—AMERICA’S DAY.—International Baseball Match, Seattle A. C. va British Colombia—Reception!
Vis 'or* from “Over the Line.’’ a d many specially pleasing events.

THURSDAY, OCT. 4-CANADA’S DAY.—Lacrosse Matchand other events. _ ,
FRIDAY, OCT. 5— CHILDREN S DAY.—Grand Procession of School Children and Choruo of Five Hundred Children’s Voices| 

the Grounds—Sporrs and Games for the Little One*—Horse Racing 
SATURDAY. OCT. II—SOCIETIES' DAY.-Horse racing Programe continued-Welcome to Vfeltlng Fraternal i 

Formal Closing Exercise*.
A grand Internntlonsl Tug-of-Wsr each evening, to conclude Saturday evening ; alsoTug-of-War. Chinese, Japanese,

Most Magnificent Military Mamvuvers hy Local and Visiting Companies of the B. C. B O. A. The fine band ___
B. C. B. G. A . and other Bauds will furnish Music during the progress of the Exhibition.

The E. & N. Railway will give return fare from Nanaimo. Wellington, etc., at 92 ft) for the week. The C. P. N. U< 
return ticket-, from Vancouver. New Westminster and river points for $2 00 for the week, and an Excursion return

Railway, single fare return from all pointaLacrosse Match for S1.S0 from Vancouver and New Westminster. C. P.
For all other Information In regard to entries, space for exhibits, etc., apply to

DR. G. L. MILNE, IC. E. RENOUE.
President B. C. Agricultural Association, Victoria. I Secretary, B. C. Agricultural Awe’n., Yalea SL, Victoria.

JNO. LAMBERTON, BEAUMONT BoGGS.
Superintendent, Victoria. I General Secretary, Clllxens* Committee.

FREE ON APPLICATION
By posts! card or personally to 

A2 King’s Hoad, a pamphlet entitled 
“ The Great Salvation, as delineated In 
ihe Scripture* of Truth ; helping the hon
est-hearted to return to the Apostolic 
faith.

Groceries For Cash
at È. B. Jameson & Co., 33 Vnr* *

C-mimo lure William A. Kirkland, 
United States na*y, who, succeeds Rear- 
Admiral Henry Erben in cooimand of 
the European station, with the rank of 
rear-admiral, has arrived at Plymouth,

THOti. WATSON, F. V. HOBBS
ELECTRICIAN.

Electric Light Wiring Bell*. Annunciators and Electric Fixtures of all descriptions.
34 FORT STREET.

Will Buy. Sell or Exchange
House Furnishings of All Kinds

Repairing and Upholstering, 
a» Douai.as Sthet, opposite City Hall

W. CREIGHTON’S FINE TAILORING PARLORS,
86 GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B. O.

Butte reduced $80 to $20 ; $86 to $26. ■

Now is the time to buy.
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\ch England Hotel,
„n|\ '.r-t « lung Ku 
un Ki

& L YOUNG, PROPRS.
IM **1 H« COVERNMEMT STREET,

B«t Johnson end Yates, VICTORIA. B. a

[ureka Cigar Store and Reading Room,
68 YATES ST. D. RUSHWOETH.

x , Ulld< Of Imported Cigars and Tobaccos, Pipes and Stationery.

IM. VERBIEST, 10U OOVKKNMENT ST., ADSLPHIA BLOCK, 
Victoria, B. C.

Manufacturing Jeweller, Watchmaker and Practical Optician.
u ,.rk un iranteed, at I . moderate prlew. Mouating of Beal Teeth a Specialty.

iicelsior Brewery,
' il.ATK KAIUALLA)

O Brien & Varrelmann,
PnoPM.

HE HEW BREW
NOW ON SALE.

ont Fail to Sample it.

Standard Wood Yard.
FM"Vri!KAL HTItKKT. JAMBS BAY. 

VicroRiA, B.C.

Onela. Prices:
M 11' cut any length W
'"‘'"in »'"*!. out any length................ «**
^ifi »ood. out and split any length. 4M 
W'1 i ft wimmI. out ami split any length. IM

11 **■'!.■r. to t*? paid for oe delivery.)
im .mil «pin wood pot in shed at above

r"' i> ft In every ooro.

removal notice.

F Game, jr, will remove to 
le store on the corner of Yates 
3d Broad streets, on Oct. ist

BUSH IE’S
'andy, Fruit & Tobacco 

bTORE,

I* connection with the Manchester 
Ship Canal, which wan to be each a com
mercial boom, it ban been discovered that 
it bee become a dangerous nuisance, in- 
••much as the drainage from a number of 
email towns on ite route runs into it end 
causes it to be e source of alarm and peril

A acin number of the Australasian 
Builderi and Contractors' New contains 
a letter received by Mr. Hetty Wood, 
under Secretary for Minos and Agricul
ture in New South Wales, from Captain 
Unending, in reference to the offer of the 
department of wood Mocks for the pave
ment of the streets of the City of Van
couver, which, as is well known, ere 
shortly to be laid in the muet prominent 
parts of that city. It is believed in A us
ual ta that if these Moche are successfully 
adopted by Vancouver, they will soon be 
made use of by other cities both in the 
United States end Canada.

" AS XT. Victoria, B. C.s HOT I • 4-
'ou "iiould feed your hen# this hot 
"r in prevent cholera, on mtddeorbran 

11.16 per 100 Re.

10 City Market, W. B. Sylvester.

A NEW ADVANTAGE.- Beet system 
of Pent» sod Trousers Cutting in the 

world taught for a reasonable price. 
Goode cut, 26cle per pair. Pants and 
trousers made and trimmed first-clam, 
$1 to $2 per pair. <C. Hell, 106 Fort at

EXHIBITION JAMS «JELLIES
ITT FOR A KINO.

Like Your Mother Used to Make. 
FALCONEHo

Vinegar, Pickle and Jam Works.
Telephone ITS. IMA I* Fort 8t, Victoria.

To Whom It May Coucera:
W. O. FÜRN1VAL desires to in

form the Underwriters, Assignees, 
Wholesale and Commission Mer
chants of their having 20 years ex
perience in all branches of the mer
cantile tiade as Auctioneers, Ap
praisers and Valuators,

And Solicit Your Patronage.
Saleroom:

88 Johnson St. Telephone 540.

-t* fa,..|e-AP«a

JAMES ASHER 
AL9I0N MARBLE WORKS,

78 FOBT STREET.

Mvnumeuts, Coping», Etc. at reasonable 
__ prices. Designs on application.

HIGHER JDUCATION. 
Popular Science Lectures

COURSE OF LECTURES ON
X- Chemistry.
2. Natural History (Zoology)
3 Anatomy (Human and Com

parative) with Physiology 
and Hygiene,

will be delivered In this city during the 
snsuiog month* from September 19ih to 
December 21st.The three course* will comprise s total 
of 100 lectures- 20 each In Chemistry and 
Zoology, and the remainder for Anatomy, 
PbyalMogy and Hygiene.

The lectures will be thoroughly practi
cal and Instructive, available for adult 
men and women.The fee for Each Coarse will be |10, 
with g reduction to $26 for the fall three 
courses, payable In three Instalments In 
advance.
Lecturer—1. Chemistry.

HERBERT CARMICHAEL, Esq.. 
Royal University of Ireland 
and Victoria University,Man
chester; Official Aasarer and 
Analyst to Provincial Gov’t.

Lecturer 2.—Natural History.
Name of lecturer on Natural History, 

the place and hour* of lectures will be an
nounced In oar oext Issue.
Lecturer 3.—Anatomy, Physiology and 

Hygiene. t ,
A. M. WATSON. M. D.,

Edinburgh Unlverelty.fGrad- 
uation gold medal list with 
honor-); M.R.C.S., Eng.; Soc. 
Ext. Royal Medical Society, 

„ Edinburgh:

LËWÎS~HÂLL, D. D. 8. 
Dentist

Jewell Bloce, Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts

Gas and Ether administered for the pain
less extraction of teeth.

W. J. HANNA,
Graduate U. 8. College of Embalming, 

New York.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR and EMBALMBR 

Parlors 109 looglae St., 
Telephone 488. victoria, B. C.
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jmKAk 'l,i v *" tSe* >
« *V • (:-:) “Puralis” Soda. (:•:)

THOEPB <fc
(LIMITED.)

VICTORA. _________ _______
Made From Distilled Water

wp1V» ■'
TELEPHONE 435 P. O. BOX

PMRAMBULA TIRO POLI VICIA RS

Hon. Mr. Laurier, the Liberal leader, 
has come and gone, and, personally, has, 
no doubt, created good impressions, as 
have several m/unbers of hie travelling 
staff, which was composed of représenta 
lives of Quebec, Ontario and the Maritime 
provinces. This was presumably to show 
that there could be no question as to his 
leadership, in fact, that the Liberals East 
of the Manitoba boundary line had no 
difficulty as to following in his political 
footsteps. But the mouth-piece of Mani
toba Liberalism did not come, that 
troublesome issue—the school question — 
standing in the way. At Saanich to», this 
subject came up on Tu> sday night ; but, 
as with regard to the trade policy of the 
country, the Liberal leader, as it were, 
pleaded for time. Free trade, in the one 
case, is, he declared, his ultimate object, 
and, in the other, justice to the minority. 
He asked for time, however, so as to 
ascertain that his information was correct 
and his theories were practical. He also 
theorized a great deal on the general 
policy of the Government. The Opposi
tion theory is that it is wrong from start 
to finish, while its administration is as 
corrupt as it well can be. I ait Mr. 
laurier bring along hi* proofs, and let 
him show that the Oppmition will and 
can do belter, and he will secure a 
stronger following than he now has in this 
Province, whose people are fully con
vinced that they are not in many respects 
done justly by in matters of Dominion 
concern. Meantime, however, it is not 
to Mr. Laurier that we must look for the 
redress of our grievances, but when ho 
does get an innings, we are quite certain 
that he will be afforded every opportunity 
of demonstrating what he can and will do.

There are, however, not a few people 
who, if not exactly anxious, are desirous 
of having a few words with Mir Charles 
Hi Tupper, who earned bis title as the 

„ price of his willingness to sacrifice British 
Columbia interests to Imperial exigencies. 
They would like to know what ho pro
poses to do ab ut securing a settlement of 
those scaling claims against the United 
Mtales Oowrn went, wh -se adjustment the 
authorities at Washington have contrived 
to stave off so long, while all the time 
they have been allowed to have, as it 
wore, their own way, in connection with 
a matter in which the Paris arbitrators 
declared that they were utterly in the 
wrong. The Fraser River oanners would 
also like to interview the gentleman, as 
we Have more than once pointed out, in 
regard to fishery regulations of one sort 
or another, which the ignorance and hull- 
heededneee of the Minister and those by

We . :. • ; ' . SÉ.1

ARTHUR HOLMES,
CLOTHIER.

Suits for Boys and Youths. 
Gents’ Furnishings.

Hats. Gloves. Scarfs. Night Shirts.

78

Frank Campbell * P.O. BOX 1(

Cun be fuyml at the old reliable Pritchard House Cornel 
Special brand* of Tobacco# and Cigar*, and Meerochsutu, Enjj 
li*h Briar and Amber Good*. All coa*t paper* on sale.

C. H. STICKELS, Room* 10 to 22,
Board of Trade Building.

Consulting Electrical Engineer ano Purchasing Agent.
Electric I ight and Power Apparatus and Supplies.

Knilmitiiw for <!«mi|ileu> «feel rle*l ln»i«ill<ti luii«. nil bur llghl or power. Hoe*e wiring pl»t 
itml «nperintenaeaeo u «jM-i-liiliy, All wiring uroli-r my «iiiMirlnlendunoo

Reduced Rates
Tveth extracted. Met*. Children* teeth, 2.r>ci*. Plate* made, SIS-

A. A. HUMBER, D.D.S. nt ooueus «,
Odd iSffwV 11.1!

whom bo is surrounded Mini advised have 
made not only oppressive but utterly un- 
adapted to the uoiiditiona with which they 
are designed to deal. Tup|»er u the uisn 
whom the British Columbian* would like 
to got at, and we cun assure him that he 
and hie Department are mainly respon
sible for the strung feeling of discontent 
and dissatisfaction which prevails here, 
and which, having as they think, the 
members for the Province at their beck 
and call, they have not taken steps to 
allay. Had, to say, Mr. Laurier had 
something more definite to offer than the 
burden of hie parable, the Government 
might well have reason to be apprehen
sive : but, as it is, he has made but few, 
if any, converts, and has not done much 
to strengthen hie supporters in their faith. 
—Commtrrial Journal.

W.B.POTTINCEI
BUTCHER 

STALL 17, CITY MARKET.
We cater for family trad<

Bargains!
1,000 pair* of Sample Shoes A'I 

COST at 94 Yatbb 8*bkkt

Cavin Bros.|
2 i£mv*i
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4.V IMPORTANT O ABM.
resent before the Pro*present Del

Magiefcra*
I* rtt

h'.'..',' », .mi ' which intolm mm very 
Lr.!mu -md important issues for
L. rnu: I'«‘«'pie in wbieh ereT, , ,k .«étions of Maritime l»w sad 
Lmu im’ there have been aomriU to be 
I j..rteii mto the lew# Dominion 
L!ul,(,riM rogsrding the governance of 
Lin.lui * The eeptein of the seeling
U. 'iier IX Rond, it. to » word,
Ln.nl 1'v hie Indien eiww with hevfag 
Lpclie'l them with liquor in flwrant 
L|»ti»h "f the speoiel lew of the 
Lt.tr)’ The fsete of 
Iaderati<) then, ere

D. Kami, cleared under the Boned of 
|7mle regulations with .en Indien«nw 
«, far.'itfii voyage—on a seeling ex- 
pinion The ILiard of Trade regulations 
Uvc Ih'i'h adapted and are eooMted by 
•* Iminion as the highest Maritime 
w”, tus and, moreover, are the etandeed 
n 1'i.al hy the principal Maritime nations 
rfthr itl"be.
ta .nlniK to the oheige laid 

i .fam of the vessel sometime in
M. rvii l**t the weather being gold and 
inly the hunters and 
i their "i*en boats to kill seals. To 
r.ify them against the toelemmcy of 

•if wither, the Captain, as is the one*
■ ai -f most, if not all, skippers, 
ii« crew with a certain amount of 
flint m *" doing, that discretion 
whi-nty which are rsoogntosd as his on 
> vi in* own ship when at sea. Indeed, 
or.- in* aliaolute authority on J ‘1'
,i. vi ned there would soon

«I "nier and discipline, and neither 
t-r |T"|K«rty would he safe. Under 
U -aid <»f Trade regulations, moreover, 

i ".nier is Iwiund to net both eeadoctor 
v«i « minister -to oars both for the 
• K-* and the souls of his orew. He 
« i«miid to provide medicines and 
«"■'Ik'wI comforts which he usee to the 
•1' - f hia knowledge an 
J I" fail* ta liable to I 

li i» well known th 
mod Indian huntere will not engage to 
•<»i- --il vowels where they ere not treated 
' ‘lie *aiue manner as white men. « 

until 'he authorities provide special 
w'ii* for the engagement of Indian 
iuntera and sailors, their shipment has to 

I '* iim.li. under the ordinary conditions, 
lu * **"fd. vijually with the whites, the In*
dial

be en end

luelly with the whites, the in- 
» ai'ieipoeed to hardships, and in the 

**""> way are entitled to reetoratlvee, 
" m his discretion, the captain of the 

'**‘«•1 « "iisidere them neoeeeary. More* 
"t,r. the same conditions which render 
' '"'ulaiits mweseary for white men meet 
1-l'ly I" Indians. The letter ere mede 

l,‘" «âme flush and blood ee the whites, 
« I Uh l. r.landing that they ere of a more 
ocitahlu temperament then the whites. 
1,|« niaaier, for hie own safety's 
, 'lift aupreroe control, '
4""ther tli

mtnL is not likely to 
>e to it that the spirite, 
by him personally, or

liait to see
“"'"K "« rvml out ___J|R|i
""lur special directions, ere not given 

Ui "nch an extent aa will arouse their 
or place them beyond control 

•hv fives in this case, too, show that it 
V* "iily when at a subsequent period 
‘«7 mutinied end obtained possession of 
"I1 lt>" supplies on shipboard that they 
}' »*.! i hr devil that was to them. When 

, fl'-m season arrived and the v*eeJ 
rld " ' enter Behring See, the Indians 
bec#niti impatient, refusing to accept the

THE RAM EXCHAIIRE
DINING PARLORS.

Oomer of Tates and Langley Streets.

The Cosiest Place in the City.

A floe assortment of choice European delicacies lo hand.

The Great Ne Plus Ultra Concertina must be seen and heard to be
appreciated.

THE CASH TAILOR
See our $20 Suits and $

$5 Pantings. $
46 iTOHIlSrSOlSr

captain's explanations, and despite the 
law and in the rety face of the petrol 
fleets, whose busiueae was explained to 
them, they rose and seised the ship. 
While to fall poeeeeet n, they gut hold of 
the supplies, and, under their influence, 
behaved in such a manner as to show that 
they wrre hardly human beings. Yet 
these same brutes bad acted otherwise, 
when, in the captain s discretion ètimu* 
|Bnn had been administered to them. 

Until the law regulating the shipment 
crows is slated. there is no other 

means of shipping them than at preemit 
When on board the 0. D. Rand, the In
dians were not on land, they werJ*n‘)t‘? 
their reservation, and were not the wards 
of the Government They were, we sub- 
mit ordiuaiy seamen and hunter», who 
had entered into a contract to call on a
t ■ . ___ mi.u ..arUneev miflitlllfl

UNDER DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE
“ Motion beet r leans of cure."-Hoffman.

Massage.
DONALD F. MACDONALD,

Certified Medical and Hsrgioal Mas
seur. London, Kng., visits or roodree 

, patient* at tho
lbander swimming and electric

had entered mio » pwwww — — -, 
foreign voyage. The ordinary maritime 
law hae been generally regarded ae suffl- 
oient to protect the rights of all, the 
nSttoa tor offending against it being 
sufficiently severe to ensure respect

EfeÿÆ""»
*j**!jj vsve inured tor them a protractedSSs tssa"SE-Sks-S

dwarf's

•»-
^ entitled to no proteotioh, save
the? WZk. .siu of a prison should give 
soon as the walls P eDdeavor to
*•-. *vd'• which »

ESSSûf'-

ngtwwi

Ou. now line of Vicunas, Wor* 
*r,edK, Scotch Tweeds, Trouser* 
ings, etc., direct from Glasgow. 
PncoK are right. Call and in- - 

, Hix'ct the now arrivals.

If w. WALKER & CO..
22 Tfounce Avenue.

Gents' clothes cleaned and re
paired in first class style.
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Reader!. -Æ té w r\*'ï vV,ï;

'wWim
§p!jlk'Do You Wear Clothes ? Yes. ^ __

Do You have them made in England or the East ? Yes.
Would You not rather have them made at home ? Yes.
But you don’t know where to have them made at a reasonable price? 
Would you like to know where you can? Yes.

T I Since June 1 Ith past, George K. Jackson, who owns one of theJjlouUn ! ments on the Pacific coast, has so reduced prices that though timeahave been hard, yet 
business incr ase of 40 per cent, has been made on the corresponding months of the two preceding yeai 
This .«tabl is liment imports direct, and buys good.-, for cadi. Therefore, if you are in want of anything 
the clothing line, don't send out of town, but REMEMBER to call op

George R. Jackson, The Leading Tailor,
Who is thus enabled to sell :_v

GOOD GOODS CHEAP.
57 GOVERNMENT STREET. . FIVE SISTERS' BLOCK.

USE

FINDLAY’S
QELMONICO H0TE||

107 * 109 Government St

Y
For

Flannels. BORAX SOAR
I WELL VENTILATED THROUGHOUT. 

ROOMS TO RENT AT REASONABLE RATES 1

VICTORIA SOAP WORKS, Cor. Government 
and Herald Sts.

THE VICTORIA TRANSFER COMPANY,
LIMITED.

This Company have the Largest and Finest Stock of Horses, 
Carriages, Buggies and Phaetons in the City

Strangers and visitors will find it to their advantage to employ our Hacks 
the rates being uniform and reasonable.

First class double and single Buggies and Phaetons can lie procured at
our Stables at Moderate Prices.

BAGGAGE TRANSFERRED TO AND FROM STEAMERS.
HENDERSON, Supt. F. 8. BARNARD. I'roed't. ALEX. MOUAT. Huey

Le Vatte’s Cider.
Sparkling Champagne Cider—in bottles, quarts and pints. 
Orange Cider—in 6-gallon kegs and bottled.

Le Vatte’s Cider & Sauce Works,
* Manufacturers of Gide i s, Sauces, Vinegars and Picnles

Goods delivered to ahy part of the city, or at boats, free.
/red. W. LeVatte, Pi opr., 110 View St., Victoria,

CHOICE WINES and LIQUORS AT THE BAR |

PETRIE "&JACKS0N
_____________PROPRIETORS.__________

WONDERFUL \\

SHOES
FOR MEN AND 
BOYS,FOR frOMBN 
GIRLS,

-at-'

RUSSELL & MtDORALD’S,
Opposite the Iron Church, Dougla* St

Victoria
Steam Laundry

Laundry Work of all descrip
tions executed in the beat 
possible style.

ShCoUsrs, 152 TATBS STREET.

Flannels, Telephone 172. 
sl1*

Blankets of all kinds
Goods galled tor aad delivered free.

Æ
mm,


